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Wv tsve arrived nt ti period of the vi-u-r

uli. n srwciiliitloiis as to the futiiro of cotton

arc rife, utid tliero is n forociuting relative
U tho lujrjdy and demand. A comWcrutiori

of nhcjo qucstioni render iicccf-'nr- y sotno

knowledge of trade affairs in England and

cotton iro-poc- in Indin. Tlio increase of
cotuuinjitlon in loth lieinl.jliereJ is esti-

mated nt one million Ink. Tho stiitiners

in England arc bctieflttcd y the fall of the
I

itajilo below tJ tho pound. Tho large ex-

ports from tho United States and tho accel-

eration of the arrival of India cotton some

throo months by the Suez Canal have con-

tributed to this result. The growiug crop
in tho United States L citimated at 3,750,-00- 0

balc., and should the production in

India incrcaso In the tamo proportion,
there- would bo such a surplus that a
furthor dcclino would tako plnco. When
cotton from this country, in the Engliih
market touches 9d or less, India cotton
drops to 7d or less. This prico is so low,
that the production in India diminishes,
for there are other articles which afford n

better prollt. It is the interest of the cotton
growers of the United States, therefore, to
keep cotton at a point where, tho India
cotton cannot compute. If for any
long period, cotton should remain
below '.'J., the production of India would
diminish and its export bocoino impossible,
But this would be a difficult thing to regu
late; for the cotton area of tho United
.States spreads over too largo a territory
and the crop is subject to too many con
tingcnclcs, to admit of adjusting the price
to a Died rate. As advices stand now,
cotton may lo expected to remain much as

it is at present. Tho India crop this rear
is not large, and though ouri is very prom
islng, it is probable, on tho whole, that
there will be no material reduction in price.

Tho war, however, may come in a- - an
tlcmcr.t to work some change, fjr should
it lifetime general, tho ordinary courso of
events would b.i to chanced that all
Ktirotiian industries would be disor
ganized. A protracted wr would en
h Mice the price of breadstuff and depress
that of cotton. This would Ikj dlsiaterous
for our cotton interest, becuusc the Soiitl
id yet hat not sulllclciitly diversilifd in
agriculture. It docs not produce its oitn
food as it ehauld do, but has to import it
from tho more Northern States, lint the
amount of tho crop is conjoctuml to a
curtain extent ; there tiro several contin-gwicle- s

which may arise, affecting tin-cro-

and reducing tho product. The prob-
abilities, however, nro that the oroji will
be considerably increased over hut season,
ami that prices will rather tend down-
ward, though not materially.

run new jvienciTweapon.
Tho New York .Vim says :

"A grout deal is suld about the ml trail --

leurs or mitrailleuses, which tho French
proposu to employ in tho war. This ap
paratus is a sort of u coH'ec-ml- ll gun. Wo
had several of tho kind in tho rebellion.
A number of largo rillo barrels aro grouped
around it center, or arranged 'side by
nido upon a horizontal pluuo. Tluso bur--
rels nro loaded nt tho breach by mechanical
arrangement which supplies the cartridges.
Tho loading and firing aro done by turn-
ing it crank. Such Is the general character
of tho mitraillciir. A our military read-
ers will percuive, it is similar to tho
Gatling gun uml onu or two
others wh.iic n.imu wo do not remem-
ber. When Colonel Charles II. Van
Wyckkd to the war tho regiment from
Sullivan county and (.ncn county, ho had
with him one of these machine. (sen. Ii.
F. Jluth r was alo very much tickled with
them, and used to kueji ono or two ut hit
headquarters at lleriiindu Hundred to Urn
toward tho enemy as a i.ort of professional
diversion. As an otl'emivu weapon them
machines are ofno practical value; but

nro of opinion that they might bo
Tery weful for tho defense of a fortltled
place against a storming party, wheru thoy
could bo tlrod at cloo range upon a nun
of won. It will, however, bo astonishing
If they pnnetu bo ol any account In

battles."

AN ANIMATED SHOWEH.
Tho savanj of Corlnne, Utah, aru pu.--

oer a shower of water lizards, which
cauie with tho first shower that part of thu
country Ua been blessed with for three
months. liiW,Vii,.,....iu . i .i...
dayaaerthu Mv M found
number qu ito dr,e4 PlMld I)0tcd wilh .
prise thatt, e,e WM,0 Uu,(i ,
th0m a,toleaVo uothl,,Bwore Ulw,
ekeletons. A Judge, caught forty , ,,,,
new cellar, and now bas them it,
tank for tho edification of bis wiowI,

m. Thoy resemble the reptllo knu,, j,",

tho Northwost as the "lllUll.llllI.
their color la a dark brown, with
bright spots. Tho usual theory or "toad
ahowera" is that tbo numerous toads teen
Afierasuddonrainweroreallyinthoground

nd wero drawn out by tho moisture j

put that explanation is cut off In this ease
by two facts: 1. That thesis wero tlearlv
water reptiles, and die In a fw minutes on
dry laud. 3. Tho jjrouud had been so

hardiind "' ' coilhl
l It. So thu Curium-tMiii"''"11''1- "'1'

not Imui
pheuotii.mnn run

li nivoiiiiti'il fur in no ollitir way than that
'il.ri! uii'ts a nrt of itflriul transportation
lnilii'it.i iiiil.iiown, aiid thoy i.io thanl.fiil
tliut thcbhiiwor C:itno m soon n It did) for

limltlic drought lsteJ niiii'h longer tmtli- -

j short nf mi urmy nf alligators would
havn Iiiuii.'IumI upon them from tho

cloud

A St.'(ll'LAJl.y ACCURATE M11.1-TA11- V

I'HOl'lIES'.
The following very able urticle; from a

correspondent of the London Observrr, up- -

peared in that paper as far back as the 16th

of July, when the armlet now in eon 11 lot
had had scarcely taken up their line ut
march. It is striking) v accurate In almost

very one of Its anticipations. In this it
in remarkable contrast with thu wild,

hap.hnr.ard modo of guessing so generally
indulged in by our own and foreign pa-

pers ; and shows iilst) that llttlit of the

purely accidentul has lgurd thus far in
the present campaign:

I have not the slli!litit belief that the
Prussians will tight orattempt to tight a
defensive campdn. The campaign of ISCC

bowed thorn the advantage of audacity,
tho speed with which they could muss
their troops together, and the Immense ad
vantage to be oy conuning wic
wr to uii enuinv's country, l'rinco
Charles, perhaps tho most influential gen-

eral in the l'russinn army, and Count-Vo-

Moltke, arc believed to be entirely In ac-

cord upon this point, and hold that the
onl v course for Germany Is at any risk and
loss to march straight on Paris. If this
policy is tlnally adopted, and the army is

ready, I'russla'will resist the passage of tho
Jtmneai hem, wuwe repealing nersen me
tactics of 1SU, and advancing two, great
armies in converging Hues into France it-

self. One of those would start from Saar-bruc-

and one would cross at llreesach,
the two effecting u Junction at Kosilcrcs
or Luncville, Where on this theory tbo
most decisive engagement would Klougni.
lliere arc many motives buiues ine sira;-i-getk-

ouewh'ich would tempt thel'rus-slan- s

towards this Course j nothing would
tend so completely to encourage Germany,
and especially .South Gtrmany, which
above ail needs cacourgmnt, and both- -

ing would so disorganize polcor.i
plans. ll wiU't iUp tbose armies at any
sacrifice, even if victory bevond the fros-
tier were just within bfs grtsp. Ko
Franrh tovvrclgii over has been or ever
will be able to bo indifferent even for a
day to an army marching on hi capital,
and no SHaw uiu auetnn to arrvrtt a
I'rustlan aiiuy without tLe elite or the
French armvat his bck. Incredible as
such an audacltt mar setn, tb Frutsians
have ample means ai their disposal for
inikinc the attempt. Tbev have, or in six
morn days will have, at least tOO.O) fine
troop in movement, iudepndt&i of car
riioiil to rQ sunpiiN uviue ianowrbr.ana
tho French with their force scattered in
Algeria and Koine, could certainlr not
use more. Two armies of lOo.OOO tan,
each cutivcrginuttnwardt Dknovllls-- , would
bo supported bv two others of 0,( each.
keeping open their communications with
thu source of their snppliei. They could
be licaten enSy by hard fighting might
win, and It they won would pro Lit My dls
organizo the Iniperlal government, whlcl.
liolds power oniv uv the tenure ol In col
sunt victory.

This Is but speculation, of course, fo
half tho necessary data aru wanting, ttu
It is a speculation based upon the historv
of tho put, and on iomu knowledge of thu
policy Which, tllieu sauowi, lias been ae
coptcd In (ierinnii inllitnrv circles.

Tho old idownes of iiiovement charac- -
tnrl.ltn nt (rniHliV. has elitlri.lv ili.nl
pearod, and in it stead we havo'an nmla
city rivalled only by that of Frenchmen
ujiile the force at l'rut-i- a i disiHiSal U

ifforo than double tho greatness that she
has ever wielded. Shu has no frontier to
guard, for hc has evidently arranged
matters with .St. 1'utersburg. Austria can-

not attack a German power while resisting
an Invasion of Germany ; and thu South-
ern .States whieh France hopes to attaek
will probably bu as faithful n Hanover or
.Saxony, and will consider at between 1'rtn-si- n

and France, their loyalty is dno to tho
Germanic power. This is notoriously thu
opinion of the King of llnvaria. and with
out aid from Munich it would bu madness
for thu .South Germans to run the risks in
volved oven in liikcwarmuess.

THE METHUl'Ul.lS (,V.VVE.'TIO.S
A correspondent of tho Stair Htgisttt,

writing from .Metropolis, says of the
which lately met at that

place:
Tho delegations from tho several coun-

ties weru largely represented by tho very
best material In thu district. Men o'f
nerve, men of eharucter, wero chosen by
tho people to luseuiblu together and malu
choice of a mull who should represent them
in tlier.eit national congress. ThumusM't
uf thu Demoernev fully iinderstuiidliii' tin.
Dituatluii of public affairs, were lur. l'ul to
send thu bono and sinew of their number
to deliberate on thu weighty issues now
pressing heavily upon the country. We
iiuvc never before witnted in thVdelibor- -
ations of any Uxly of men more determin-
ation, enthusiasm. and harmony of action.
There was no wrangling, no dlsseutiou,
hut ono unanimous Ki.linir of good will
and fixtd purpotu for the triumphaiit suc-
cess of the principles upon which aru based
tho only liopu of liberty and tho republic.

The caudidutei uomltiuted for senators
in this, thu llrst senatorial district, aro T.
A. K. Holcouib, of Union county, and S.
K. Gibson of (lallatin county. These gen-
tlemen osess tine ability at statesmen,
and will add mueh strength to thu ticket
to bo voted for In the coming November
election.

The Democracy of this congressionalind
senatorial district have donu a noblu
liero Thu victory has already
been achieved, inasmuch as the Dtmocracy
havu selected for their standard-bearer- s

true and tried men, their deliberations of
tho mol harmonious character, imparting
that degree of contidonco and enthusiasm
that knows no defeat.

'A.W.Y ISSUES,
Senator Cassurly, of California, closed

bis Fourth of July oration at Tammany
tall, in tlio following language:

"If all the men who aro
oppose, to judical misrule in thl country
Y.?i . b.? "Ufc,, 1,1 0,18 Prty, there it no

that Uadlcalisu! is doomed. Now2 """'doubtedly three or four issuesK "c,''yroaH united and ready
Lndactwlhu.T n1 u,low Pernio unitu

( Wu f j
ho question of an honest adi.,1,,1 o"

thu government, reduction of taw"

PHE a-A-I-H-
O BXTLXiBTIlsr, .TTO-TTS- T 11.

found currency, and relief of tlio lalmr of
thoeountrv, nil can get together1.' Why, j

Shall we not owe ran all'aet in ono man.
net? Let us net. And whr o

hut riiwliilr.. li t iis lint forget thill 'v.. ' . ... ' i. i... I ... n...
tlm llcliioernliu puny nr.! pieoni i
Inviolability of thu eonUllutl.ui, the into-i;rit- v

of thu 1'tiloii app'niisu andt the
preservation orall thu rutins oi me
unimpaired Applnu(i.J Can ueh a eau-- o

tail to MietvedY I Uh no greater lllilipi- -

nes In my own timii than to ee it tri-

umphant. I cannot think of anything
more worthy t mu greiu gior;
momorable day. Great applause.

pirur.
The I'oiie Is not dlmuyed by the stir

ring event- - by which he i surrounded,

nd pr ne his equanimity in tho fi,1
ol'thegrcateit dinger. When Cardinal
Antolielli was iul'orined by the
Minister that the Kuqieror hud directed the
evacuation of the Homaii State by the
French troops, he said :

"I will mention it to tho Holy father.
"Then I may expect an answer In thu

evening?" Inquired thu Minister.
"I shall receive you with plea-nr- e, said

the Cardinal.
In the evening, the Minister, JIarquls

do llonneville called on tho Cardinal, and
the following brief colloquy took place:

Marquis. "What doe Mis Holirietj
sav?"

Cardinal. "He says, God will provide
forme. May I never see French troops
ugaln.' "

Marquis. "Is that all?"
Cardinal. "AH."

G jut if vi no. President of the
United States," ay a correspondent of
the Chicago Trlbunt, contrary to expecta
tion, did not go to the horse race, and bis
prudence gratified cvo ry goI citixen."
We will presently hear of good citizens
expressing gratification because the Pres
ident of the Lnitod States, unexpectedly,
refuses a drink or to take a hand at drw
poker.

OnoA.stziNO Vioroat. At tho aj
preach of every election tie ltJie!s
evoku phantoms of outrages at the South,
and crate nsalicns in which loyal mm
are pictured In tke agonies of dissolution
while fiendish rellt stand over tbera with
dripping knives and hideous aspects. Fol
lowing close upon the heels of these stories
come demands for military organizations,
Fedtrsl trc.p and martial law, asj sus

tlnd by tbts instrumtctalitiei, an effort
to compl the people of the Sssuth to not
vote at all, or lUi vote the Republican
ticket In this war tU s wl: to
organic political victory, and ht Ucts
would cot discrace the subtlety of a i
poleon, or other ruler, vho compels th
public Voice to applaud his AC'.t whiiv h
profuse Us allow it frJom uf uivrar.ee,
The other dav tbe4 Uctlcs were trii In

North Carolina, but disastrously flll,
and now they are to i a.lopted in South
Carolina, where Governor Scott has com
menced arming ll 'olored militia H

has five companies already armed ar.d
drilled In Klchland cunty. The whlt
cannot obtain arms. South Carolina will
rebuke this attempt to control the ballot
box by electing tho Democratic tick.it.

oajf"('ol. Orel addressed tbedemocraey
of Kvansvlllc, Indiana, on Tuesday even
Ing last, The O.iirirr ays that for about
twenty minutes he poured hot shut into
the Uadlcal ranks.

aj Washington Nathan says he did not
kill his father, and there is an Inclination
to take the denial as conclusive. It is to
be presumed that any son who would mur
der his old fnthur in cold MoJ would not
la-lta-to. to acknowledge the fact.

Gen. Grant has been traveling at
tho rato of sixty miles un hour over the
Indianapolis, Terra Haute, Vandaliu and
St. Louis short line railrad. The conduc
tor and engineer had been drinking out of
Grant's bottlo.

IsSrl'resident Grant is now In St. Louis.
and will remain there until Saturday,
when he will goto Chicago. He withes to
be In that city on Sunday. The President
is sound on this question. Chicago Is an
excellent Sunday city.

fsWAccording to the Cairo IIru..Tl.v,
thu platform of tho Democracyofthu Thir-
teenth Congressional district of Illinois,
who havu Just nominated Colonel Creb
for Congress, "tands on livulnuus ; makes
war upon the present Infatiisiui robberv
known as n tariff; denounce, thu eitravf-ganc- e

and corruption of the last Congress;
exposei. thu discrimination iniulo against
foreigners in thu naturalization bill paed
by Congress; condemns thu enforcement
act as a violation of personal rights, and
leaves thu 'nigger' and tho XVlh amend-
ment wheru they belong to thu dead
past. ' That's sensible, and if folluwcd,bv
thu Democracy of tho South, there wo'ul'd
bo more, Democratic triumphs and fewer
Democratic! defeats to record. .Vrii,i'
.iiniiiicAf.

FRENCH GENERALS.
MarsSsssI rrasseala Orlalu Caurubtrt
Was born In thu department Gcrs, Juno
'JH, 1H09, and was admitted to thu military
school of St. Cyr in 1826, wlilch huluft hi
18".'8 to enter the 47th regiment nt thu line
as 2d Lieutenant, and soon after joined thu
military expedition to Mascara, fought
bravely In several ong agementc against thu
hostile tribes in Northern Africa, and

In the Storming of Constantino in
1U37. Ho wa sent back to Franca In iu:jt
for thu purposo of forming a latallon for
the foreign legion out of tho dispersed
bands of Carluts. He succeeded in this,
and returned to Africa In 1U41, whore be
was intrusted with tho command of a bat-
talion of chasseurs a pied and of the Ctth
regiment of tho Hue, suppressed the rebel,
lion of Hon Maza, and during eight months
of desperate fighting forced nio.t of the
revolting tribes or Kabyles Into submis-
sion. Ho was engaged in various parts or
Northern Africa for nearly eight years,
led some of the most daring and adventur-
ous expeditions into tlio futerlor and every-
where distinguished himaulf by his
coolness, bravery, und quick adaptation
to tho warfare he had to resort to. Return-
ing to France, ho proved by his services to

l.onis Napoleon llmthn meant to bo n Ann
supporter of the o, and in iart
hi! has ever slnco been ono of tho staunch-u- U

friend nml llrineU iiilherent to the sec-

ond umpire. Jlu was mndu General of Di-

vision in IsjH; tool, part In tlm expedi-
tion to the Crimea; and when .Marshal St.
Annual fell his end nptinmehlni:, in.
tiniistnltted tliu coiiiniuu.l of tho
iillro French nrnn to Canrobert. This

was ill nrcordtilift! with an order
in a priviilu letter written by tho Kni- -

eror .Napoleon liim'clt. Having won now
aurels at thu sanguinary battles of in- -

kermati, llalnklava, and Eupatbria, he con-

ferred with Lord Itaglati, commander of
the Hritish forces, nnd urged him to par
ticipate in an immediate asnuil upon

The two commanders being
unablo to agree, and Lord Knglnn rtcrnly
refusing tii in Uic intended
movement, Canrobert resigned In favor of
Gcnerul PolisUer, und left thu Crimea two
iuontli afterward. During tuc Italian
campaign, in i''., he commanded the
Third army corps, fought at Mncenta,
and afterward contributed most enssen-tmll- y

to tho decisive victory of the French
ut tho battle of Solferlno.

Mnralinl I'raiicoU Aclslll BaaalMr,
Horn February 13, lsll. (leccndant of n
family well known In France's military his-

tory, 'studied at the polytechnic school in
raris, nnd entered tho army in Atricu
when twenty years old. After six years
of iuturrujited'warefnrc against tho kaby-le- s

nnd other ho-til- o tribe, he was n- -

signed to tho foreign legion, and sent into
Spain in 181. to suppress the Carlitt
movement in that country. Ho returned
to Algeria in XS'o'X joined thu expedition
against MDIanali and Morocco, and was
for several years governor of the Arabian
subdlvlsion'of Tlemcon. During tho Cri
mean war, where ho was in command of a
brigade of infantry, ho Is said to have dis- -

tinzutshed hlmelf bv his bravery, nnd by
his talent for organization. When tho
ltussians had evacuated lia
zalnc wnmade governor of the place. Ho
took no part in tho campaign against
Austria In 1S5S, but was intrusted with tha
command of the expedition in liC'i. The
r.mpcror apoieon, uiking auvaiuagc oi
the civil war then raging in the Uiniw
Stales. Cuficclved the idea of establishing
an empire at our southern frontier, hoping
thus to prepare tho way for the final
supremacy os the i.sun raco on this con-

tinent. The attempt proved a failure.
French pride was humiliated and her
army compelled to toward the
cio ot ,tne war. as wine prom nen;
part .Marshal liazaiue in this un lucky
enterprito. it will long be remembered by
tho Mexican people. From the time of
his landing at Vera Crux until his hasty
exit from the country of tho Montezuma',
he is known to have loukesi upontse Mti
leans as a monsrtl race of barbarians, to
whom, however, he wi only U.o ready to
set an example of birbaritm not equalled
in civilized w.rf&r. The orgaaization of
his counter-guerill- a tied to fight
the Indigenous irrtgular troops, was, to
say the least, unwiie anj unca.ievi icr. a&s
th bkrbsriti committed bv theM corts.
and not in one Instance disapprove! by
thecommaoder-In-:h.i-'- f of the army, taff
description Ihs cuosu&l L&Lriuo"iiut
thchiTlr;c and heroic 3!aximil!ian, as
wall as hj aSKrjsuw'J' rapacity are Xj
wU kr. n ur.eJ farther usmst

im. Charlts Atsrutl Prsxtartl,
Thecorafr.indi'r of the second armv orps,
wu l.jrn April SC. 1:0 w. from lWi to
1:1" a frtipil in the Polytechnic Ss.hcl
Uuring tho adtniriUtratin or (ien (.av
aignac ho wa u.hdu iruter.ttnt-Cui'ir.- e

and took pin in the etpsition which put
an enu 10 me j wo man rrpuunr iianng
gair.d the reputation oz being ot.icfth
most eminent officers In point of mil.tarv
scitr.c1. and particular in th art of i

be was apiointe-J- . in J:C2, d. rec-

tor of tbo fortifications of Uran, in Algeria,
with the rank "f colonel, and tubsequ- - ntly.
after being apjKiinted general of
brigad. member of th Cuinmittee
of fortification. Ir h tV
part a general of division in lh Italian
campaign. After serving an
to thu Kmporor, and memb-i- r of the com-
mittee of defense, (Jen. Frossard was, by
decree of March 16, made chief o'f
the military household of the Kmporor,
and governor of the Prinro Imperial,
whou military instructi'iii he is said to
have conducted with military rigor. At
the beglning oftho vear lo'he was ap-
pointed president of thu committeu on
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